
GOOD EVENING VERYBODY: 

Che~r up! Things are not a bad as they look! 

Sos ys the Secretary Gener 1 of the United Rations 

in a messa to the people of the world: 

Take it easy! And, let's not talk so much about 

the next w r, says Trygve Lie. The state of affairs on 

our planet is not as threatenin~ as some people make it 

out to be! And, he goes on: •1owhere in the world does 

any t!!R~»si~lg stateman comtemplate the prospect 

Moat observers wil l concur on that. But, they 

al10 point out that some countried are under the rule ot 

people who are no E.!.!R~Dsi~l! -- countries governed by 
. 

dictators responsible only to their own ring, or Cliaue. 

For all of Trygve Lie's hopeful carlusio·ns, his 

report for the most part relates a long list of 

endeavors that so far have been f ilure. He admits that 

there has bein no improvement in the world politic 1 

situation in the past ~welve months. As for disRrmament, 



- PEACE - 2 -------------
no pro res . As forte pe ce tre tie s ? Not even 

dr ted! h i ch , d e c 1 r s t e S c r e: t r y G n e ral. o t. 

u.N. is cau e Number One of the orld's trou le. 

Re ads th a t all the peo les of the world should 

apply them elve seriously to more gener 1 ef f ort to 

explore and re olve the f e . rs and conflictin interests 

which are at the root of our dif icultie. But, we need 

leaders for that! 

On the credit side he reports that in the last 

twelve months, the United Nations have made gre t strides 

in settin up international machinery for the purpose of 

resolvin the political, economic and social problems of 

the world. 

In the field of atomic energy, that the U.N. 

stil l is wre tingl wit many point of disagree _nt s and 

delay; but has achieved some definite progres. 

To sum up -- says the Secret ary Gener ~l of the 

U.N.: Things are bad, but they might be worse. 



- LAK~ __ QC~t§~-

At Lake Succes, late tod y, an un prece ented 

maneuver. Gr at Brit in appe l in direct ot t e Kremlin 

for a clarific at i on of Russin vie on tomic energy 

control A demand for n explanation of Rus~ian double 

t lk, made d irect ot the Russian Government, outside 

the jurisdiction of the O.R. Atom·c Ener Committee. 

The reason: The Atomic Energy Coamittee, has been 

stalled in its deliberation on w rld atomic energy con.re 

_: stalled by Soviet proposals. These proposal,, accord

ing to Frederick B. Osborne, the American Delegate, are 

wholly inadequate to meet the situation. 

lnd 10 today Britain's Sir Alexander Cadogan 

announced that he was sending ten questions to So•iet 

delegate Andre Gro■yko, with a request that the Ruaaian 

Go•ernment provide the answers. 

Also the Americ~n and French delegetes joined 

with the British delegate in making a plea for the 

Russians to clarify their position. 

Those !en questions -- too lengthy to list here 

__ demand Russin vies m an atomic veto, an explanation 



LAKE UCC ESS -------------------
a s to what Ru . i f 1 b out t e co pe n ~ower ~ of 

lob a l inspec t io n of at omic plant . And, d oe Rus . ia 

insist th at al l A- bom1 be scraped , and rod uc i on of 

them halted befor e control mac inery i set up? 

Ten que s tions for which the At omic Energy 

Commission reouires stra i gh tforw rd answer s . On those 

questions may wel l depend the pe ace of the world. The 

British spokes■en at Lake Success say they hope the 

replies wil l be writ t en by key men of the So•iet Union. 

But they don't know yet. Tody, wh .n he learned the 

British questions on atomic energy control ere being 

forwarded to h i m by mail, for relay to Wsocow, Gromyko 

said that the Soviet delegation; t e s e .were his words: -

•would consider them tboroufti.y and submit our answers.• 

But no word from Gromyko tha t he would send 

vit al que s ti ons on how Russia wants atomic energy 

controlled, to hi s superiors in the Kremlin. 



ATOMIC -

The head of the Brookhaven National Laboratory,. 

-- that's at Brookhaven, lew York, on Long Island 

and the aeabers of the Atomic Energy Coaaisaion, broke 

ground today tor a project to house the country's first 

peace-tiae "atoaic energy pile.• 

It all baa to do with an atteapt acientiata are 

going to mate to attain better knowledge ot the unl•erae 

for reaearch in aediclne, phyaica and enginee,1n1 • 

• line large eastern uni•ersitl•• 

the project. !n cooperation with the U.S. Atoaio lneru 

Co■alaaion. The whole eatabliahaent, laboratories aa4 

- . 
all, will ■• coat aoae ten aillion dollars; and ••7 be 

in operation by the middle of next 1ear. 



GERIAIT - -

Soviet Russia will receive no more reparations fro■ 

Western Germany -- that is, froa the American and 

British Zone, unless &~d until they live up to the 

Potada■ Agreement. Our o!D General Lucius Clay and 

British Air lar,hal Sir Sholto Douglas, ha•e served 

notice'Xtbe Ruaaiana to this effect • 

• 
lo ■ore reparations until the Soviets agree to a 

level of inda1tr1 for all of Germany and until M1■6 tbe7 

agree to treat Geraany aa one economic unit. 

Correapondente report that the Britieh and 

Aaerican1 are tired of pleading with the laaaiana to 

their pledged word. 



-
PROP AGARD A --

Soviet Russia has fired another ~olley in her 

propaganda war on us. It's a one-sided war since our 

government does little or nothing in reply. 

Our State Department publishes a aagazine, in 

Russian, called •America.• for Russians. To giTe euoh 

of thea ae want to read it a better idea than the1 ha•• 

of what life 11 lite oTer h~re. 

Today a Ra11ian periodical called •culture an4 

Lite• al••• ap two colaan• and a half to denounclna oar 

u1a1ine. The writer ad■its the is ■ ue 1• colorful, bat 

aaya its color coneiete of thea\tical trappings, 

repre1entatl•• ot the load, •~rcenar1 character ot 

laerican. life. 

•There ia no aach Aae•lca,aa the countr1 
. 

depicted in that illuatrated journal,• says the SoYiet 

writer. Then he goes on to say that one percent of 

our population owns sixty percent of the countr1's 

national wealth, while tens ot millions of working 

laericana grow poorer and poorer.• 
That's the Russian sto~y -- ignoring coapletel1 

the alaoat incredible difference in the standard of 



-
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li.,ing here and in Russia, which, under the little group 

of self-elected men in the Iremlin, is not a Comaonist 

state in any sense. but is an Asiatic Tyranny. 

However, we can't expect writers paid by Uncle 

Joe and his boy1 to praise us. It's unlikely they'll 

• .,.r do that. 



(:he first President of the India-

loale• state of Paki btan, ae wa ta•~ is Mohammed 

Ali Jinnah, head of the Moslem Le ague, wh• aasuaed 

-head of the new Mosle■ n~tion without opposition. 

The Constituent Assembly of Ioele•• at 
0 

laachi has elected hi■ unanimously - no one else eYeD 

oon~idered.)Lite Turkey when lustapha Ie■al bee••• 

head ot that nation. 

Iarachi, on the a~abian Sea, at the 

extre■e northwest ot Binduatan, ie to be the capital . 
• The capital of Hindu Indi~ to reaain 

at Delhi, where the British and so many other e■pirea, 

rule. 

As Pre s ident elect Jinnah, today uttered 

a public proaise to protect the Hindu minority groupa 

that remain within the borders of Pakistan. Be aaid 

that his guiding principle will be justice, fair 



play and impartiality. And, that the f irst duty of 

the state will be the protection of ■ inorit,a. Also, 

there would be no favoritism, no ■■ nepotiaa, in ttie 

governaent of Pakistan. Fine worda those. 

Bow about that big aray in Indiaf Well, 

the Ioele ■ and Hindu governaents have coae ■■ to tena 

on the buaineaa of dividing ~P the araed forces ot 

Bin4•ataa •• between tbe loal••• an4 the Bind••• 

The for■ata will be, about two units tor Hindu Ia41a 

aad o~• for Patiatan • 

• 



CBURCHILL POLLOW ~OVIES 

In the British House or C011111ons, the Attlee gove1'1118n 

came 1n for another volley or scathing words from Winaton 

-~.o Church11~. lie roundly attacked the Ma~alled ._ BllerpncJ 

B111_....ir1th which .Attlee · :11 trJing to meet the ~onailo . 

cr1111. lAlbor w1n1aten, aald Churchill, are aald.ng tor 

. 
ponra auoh u no govenaent ot Bl'1ta1nMa ner before dared 

• dnmand mept lltieil tbe bayonets ot the en•1•• nN at tlil 

Brltlib throat■• 

ctlarob111 •• partioularl.7 1ncenaed over that.part 

ot tbe bill llbloh IIOUld 11•• tbe goyert mt, power to 11DH 

1IOl1Dlrl trca am ~ob to anotber, one part or tbe ooantr, to 

anotber. Be u.s tm■e IIOl'da: "ffita preu gang ot ■noc»per■ 

11 to go around tbe eoantr;r to ttnd IINftl ot tat1ng -woWllrl 

people trail tbelr ex11ttng oond1t1ana and ■end1nl tbea aptn■t . 

their Will or lf1tbollt tbelr oonaent to other 1ndu1tr1e1. 11 . . 

And be contlmed: "You are endeavoring to eatabllah tbe power 

tor aertdoa ot tbe world.DI c1a111n tille ot peace 1f1thout nen 
glvlng tbell the rigbt to be protected by Parliwntl. 11 



JOVIES 

There' s quite a to-do on both sides of the oceaJ, 

oYer the crushing tax the Attlee goYern■ent says it 

intends to iapose on all American tila1. 

At a aeetln1 ot the directors of the lotion Picture 

Asaociation of A■erlca here in le• ·tork, this afteraoon, 

Eric Johnston pointed oat th,t the A■erican fil■ 

ind•stry con1ider1 the British action neither fair nor, 
' 

fro■ the British point of Yiew, Judlciou1. 

ror instance, aa7a Irle Johnston, in th• paat 

1••~• ei1hty-thr.ee cent, of •••rJ dollar earned by 
. 

l■erlcan piot•hp la Britain, reaained there, ~lther la 

taxes, wa1e1 or lriti1h profits. In other word,, the 

l■erioan flla prodwcera r•o•1•e4 ·as take-ho■• pa7 oal7 

•e•enteea cent• out of each dollar. And the Attlee .. 
goveraaent no• propoaea to reduce that aeYenteen cent• 

to four ceata. 

Eric Jobnaton also made the point that duriq 

the past ye ar, Bri'tish filaa have becoae aore and aore 

popular in the U.S.A., with their earn~ngs increasing to 

the place where they now return a considerable au■ to 
Britain. 



MOVIES--~-

Our fila producers also feel they are being 

unfairly treated, aaya Eric Johnston, becaase no 

A■erican induatry cooperated ■ore whole-heartedly with 

the British in the ti ■• of their trouble than tlie 

■otion plctarea. They •applied a continaou• flow of 

entertaiaaent 6■ to Britiah ciTiliana an4 the Briti■h 

arae4 1erTices, ud they cheerfully aareed to the 

bloctln1 of ■illlon• of dollars, lettina the aoney ■ tar 

in Britain. 

I• bell•••• thi• action by the Briti•h Labor 
I 

ao•era■ent Tiolate• the doable-taxation treat7, the 

reciprocal trade a1r•••••t •• aade with the Brltl•h·l• 

llneteen Thirty-•i&bt, and, the preaent Britiab loaa 

aareeaent. 



' ' 

ADD IO!lES 

Fro■ Boll7wood tonight the word is that 

■oat of England's tranaplanted ■oTie stars are on 
j 

their way bact bo■e, aDd the director• too. Boll1wood'1 

British colony aoTin& out. Rex Barriaon, ~llll 

Palaer, John Billa already gone. Greer Qar■on aa4 

Alfred litcbooot baye boagbt their tloketa, 101•1 

boa• to ■ate ■oYlea lD ln11an4 where the ■otlon 

plctare la4•1tr7 will boo■ -- all beoaa•• of that 

beaYJ tax oD &aerloan tilaa iapoaed b7 tbe Brltiab 

GoYern■eat. 



IIJOIIBS Maw, llonrd llugbea. Betore the hour apppointed 

tor todlY'• aeaa1on, there were ruaora ot d1■aena1on 1n tbe 

Senate Cc tttee, an oat-and-out break between tbe Republican 

and DlilOCNtio IIIIINn. Pre■entlt, 1t looted•• tboulh tbe 
. 

1>1■ccrat1c a1nOl1.tJ bad won again, 1>eeaue Sem,tor rerauon, . 

tbl Cbl1RJFD • ......... tblt tbere woald be no ac»N .. --111111 
• 

etU Ft ..... a...at.-11:b. Bl la1d 1t -t-,--111:ie to ~ 
_., •- 1ibl C-♦ St;Me 1 ■ apnt■ bid _.. --.ble to eanll.11 

* ftN • .,_,,,. Jol11,r 1erer, llo1IU4 aaatw••• 1,114 ,...... 

Vlllll tb1a ft8 tol4 Jllatwt, bi anorMd ml ilalcl ._ 

-- wu r1410lllOU, tbl prelW• of poe"91111 •....,.. 

&bind, tbat tbl N&IClll ft8 tblt tbl aa11•NN blffe lat . 
__,.,_ lllO be ila1d M - b1"9rly•d1■appo1nted 11111 lirfll'' 

lad an Oppol'taal- to tell bl1t of .... t bl nated to. St~ 
✓-

/ 
roar lmndred page• or note■ to go. ~,.../ 

/~ 

~ 
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HUGHES - 2 

Reporters asked h1m whether he thought he had 

8CCC11pl11hed. 11111:hing bJ h9r::~ ot the ~ttee, 

and he replied decidedlJ that he thought he bid got rid Of 

av...ttLr 
an, m.1conceptiona regarding hmelf. Por-hl~ he n1 

lot ot inaccurate te1t1aonJ." ~~ 
~ 

•tor .-.-that the reuon tor the laag 
,1 

aw aeabera of the d'Ollild.ttee bid pl•••• 
1&14 bl, it - neoe■IU'J to looate Jc,lwllQ 

v- ..,.r. lle,ar bid+-- betn acued la1t Vldne■u,', to 

aoo1 a-elate,..,,.~, N14 the Senator. SUbeequntt,, Ila-~ 
4eftil1tei, dec11nld to belp the Cl 1ttN t1nd. bl■·--· 

~ of tbe epUoguea of tb1■ lfalhtngtan miua wtll 119 

• lanai t. RuaNll B1l'dlrell, Boll,wOOd pre• agent, -- be.•. 

gotng to bring action qatnat loah Dietrich, azecut1ve 

V1oe-Prea1dent or tbe Bugbee Tool Coapany. 



~ 

IIJGBIS - 3 ~ . 
,,-

···~ Di~~ed B1rdwell1 to the Senators., ot hattng 

_-t,fll:IR&¥'id an ex:penae account, charged up acae raoneJ• aa ••~ . 
been 1pent to entertain Je111e Jones, toraer Secreta17 ot 

CC11111eroe. Dietrich uid be lmw Janee peraooally, telepboaed 

\, 
bill, and m told tbat he bad not accepted an, nob ente lid ... ■ 

SO -•11 Blrdnll will eu Jloah Dle~rioh tor a .Ultan dollUII 

IO bl Np. 

llonrd .. .,. .... mable to let tba OOOUlGII ot ·IIII 

~ 
a4Jow, lllt pua wttballt t•WUI a f1Dll )_ M~ at --

/ 

"llblll aeaator a-water - be m tilbtinl a loatng battle:'~ 

I 
"bl folded ap and toot a ran-Gilt J)Ollder. • And be cantim,..: 
~ 

11Atter Br•■ter lett, t11, otber Senaton - no reucn to oarr, 

on 1111 battle 1t be wu too conrdly to •tat bare and tace tbe 

7P_ 
mate, ■o tbeJ' called ott tbl tme■ttptlon. 11 Oss) ta llonrd 

llagbe11ia 1:1 ~ II added tbat he tblntl he baa •de a lot 

ot new trlend■• 



GAME ----
In t~e romantic novels of t e pat gene ration, 

whenever a gallant hero was jil e by a faithle 

maiden, be went of f to Africa to hunt big game -- to 

shoot hippos and rhinos and forget. Alas for romance, 

those days are over. In most parts of the once Dark 

Continent, bug gaae is protected. With the Belgi&n Conp 

tod ~y added to the list. 

Ro ■ore hunting licenses for those who• nt to 

shoot gorillas, okapi, dwarf elephants or r~inoceros, or 

to capture the■ either. For hunters, too, often t111~ 

1e•eral ani■ala in order to take onel alive. Ani ■ala 

tor circuses, 1001, scientific institutions and natural 

hiatorJ ■useu■a -- henceforth they'll all have to be 

captured by government expeditions. 

So, N~lson, no ■ore rhinoceros ahooting for 

yout eh? 



Qll 

From bos Angeles, ne ws to prov e there must be 

some truth in the theory that cats always land right 

aide up when they jump. The demonstr ator -- Smokey, a 

little gray cat who decided to have kit t ens at the t~p 

of a se•enty-five pal■ tree in Los Angeles. 

Smokey bad her kittens, and lost the■ · all ,,,-

one aa they fell to the ground. But she stayed aloft, 

crying the blues until officals of the l,P.C.A. climbed 

the pal■ tree to help her do••· S■okey waited 

got to the top and then she jumped. Landed on 

tooka deep bre ath, and streaked unde r the houee. Ber 

injuries, a slight sorenes in her left paw, and a 

skinned nose. 



JAILBREAl 

Somewhere in the United States, four dangerous 

crlainals are at large. The police describe them 

•• desperate aen who would think nothing of shooting 

to till. They broke out of jail early this aornin1 

at Sal••• laaaacbuaetta. 

Soaebody had 1au1gled a gun into tbea. At 

breattaat ti■• thla aornin1, they o•er-powered two 

1aarda, looke4 th•• in cell• -- and thereby added to 

their own 1upply of weapon•. Then they looted all the 

1aarda on duty in the cell1. 

lest they tried to a•t other prl1oner1 to Joia 

the■, walkin1 up and dowa the cell block, and 1ho•tia1 

that if anybody aal4 the wora, be could coae aloaa. 

They toot off their prl•o~ 1arb and chan1•d into 

ci•illan clothe• -- garaenta fro ■ what 11 called the 

cloth•• rooa. Aleo a hundred and thirty-two dollars in 

caah, most of it froa the guard,. Stole a motor car 

belonging to a steward -- and, drove ~ff. 



2. 

The minute the alar■ was sounded, the police 

aet up road blocka, and aoon were reinforced by a 

4etacb■eDt of a hundred aesaengera and state troopera. 

Th• late1t ia that they ••identlJ got away -- aa4 

••1 be a lODI 4i1tanoe fro■ la11acbu1ett1 t0Di1ht. 



It's County Fair ti■e in Idaho, and what woald 

a county fair be without a queen, a be autiful girl in a 

bathing suit crowned right before your eyes. But the 

officials of looteni County Fair, to be held at Coeur 

Dalene (De Leon) ha•• other ideas about who'• going to 

be nueen of thefair. There ■u1t be a aueen, of course, 

but the ■en and woaen of looteni Count1 want an boneat

to-1004 dairy queen. 80 they've chosen -- a oow, the 

obaapion ailt-pro4uoing cow in the country. Qu••• ef 

the rair at Coeur Dalene. 



l_tlSPJJ, l'OLWI PUCI 

S0118 worda ot aclv1ce trca Seoretf&rJ ot State llarlblll. 

11, 11 not a pod 1dN, 11 Np tad.I 111D or nr 111111 dipl.-07, •to 

pt 811117 aboilt 1ntemat1Gllll attain. or c~,• bl add.C, 

aott•llJ, tbeJ NOCIIII ~.• 

( BIi INNtar, pye tb1a adno• to a paap flt prla 

. 
- ..... --~-- II .... 1111■ D0t to ... optat-· .... 


